
What’s Involved?

Harden Village Council meets on a monthly basis, 
usually on the first or second Thursday of the month. 
Meetings are held in public and start at 7.15pm, 
currently online using Zoom. 

Training is available for new Councillors. Previous 
local government experience is not required.

Who Can Apply?

To qualify, a person must be a British subject or citizen 
of the Irish Republic, over 18 years of age and an 
elector, must reside within the parish of Harden, or 
within 3 miles of it, or occupy as owner or tenant any 
land or premises therein, or have their principal or only 
place of work there, and must not be disqualified from 
holding office as a Councillor (more details from the 
Clerk).

The Council is made up of 7 Councillors who 
are committed to working for a better Harden, 
with the assistance of our Clerk. 

Gerwyn Bryan (left) is our Chair. Details of 
all Village Councillors can be found on our 
website at www.hardenvillagecouncil.gov.uk

The Council is a formal body, the first tier of local government. 
Although operating within a statutory framework, the Council is very 
welcoming and working to engage widely with the local community. 

Recent projects have included commissioning a report on Traffic & 
Transport and engaging with neighbouring Councils on related issues 
including speeding. Working with consultants and Project Team 
members, we are are also developing a Neighbourhood Plan for 
Harden.  

COUNCILLOR VACANCY

Harden Village Council

Other Councillors Contact Details

Can you spare some time to make a contribution to your community? Give us a call to find out more.

KEN EASTWOOD 
Clerk
07850 049487

clerk@hardenvillagecouncil.gov.
uk

GERWYN BRYAN 
Chair
07768 443712

A vacancy for a Village Councillor has arisen on the Council. The Council is looking to co-opt an 
applicant to the vacant position.

Any person wishing to serve as a Councillor should contact the Clerk to find out more about the role.

This is a great opportunity to get involved in the affairs of the local community with such matters as 
neighbourhood planning, climate emergency plan, promoting local schemes and being involved with 
local activities and concerns. 

Expressions of interest are invited - please contact Ken Eastwood, our Clerk, for an informal 
discussion. Be a voice for your community in Harden.

We particularly welcome applications from young people and ethnic minority candidates as they are 
currently under-represented on the Council.


